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MRS CADDIE

111 Erwln Street Phone 426

YuTetide greeting and yuletide cheer
To one and all Doth far and near
May joy and gladness fill your days
With nights that merit naught but

braise
Peace on earth good will to men
Will be the highest aim of each
ind man to man that precept teach
o with yuletide joy and juletide

cheer
Fb all a glad New Y ar

Christmas Party
Mfss Princess Selden Ackerman

fas at home to her little friends
afternoon from 230 to 5

at the Ackerman homo The
Mors were aglow in Christmas sr McCoy Miss Ida

peeping
ready to peal out the old story

to the world In the parlor
la beautiful tree laden with

ft

about as a sure enough princess full
of life and cheer for ¬

it In the pretty Christmas
gifts of the tree A guessing contest

Ipext followed a nretty child puzzle
ijfss Verna iHarrlson was prize win
nerj an4 received a little Christinas

After the little contsst all
Jwere Invited to the dining room
where the table was decorated and
filled With Christmas fjnifs a minia ¬

ture treewas the f center
pjece and a large Christmas bell
floated above with ribbons

fo the table An elaborate
Christmas luncheon was served Dur¬

ing the afternoon beautiful music was
venrby Mrs M p Bennett of Con

roe Texas Mrs was as ¬

sisted In the happy chil-

dren by her sister Mrs S E Barnes
Crjnjty Mrs E B Parsons Misses

Edith Parsons and Bess Prather This
jwas s beautiful happy occasion

Beau Nots
The Beau Nots a club of charming

girls held full sway night
atthe city hall in a dance
given to their many friends The
hall presented a suite of dainy apart
ments The stage was a pretty draw ¬

ltog room > Blue and white was th Staggs Tucker Royal V D Wilson
color scheme and pretty streamers i G D Broyles J E Angly Misee
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and bows were floating here
there The dining hall was neath the
gallery here delightful punch was
served ever and anon Pretty palms
and ferns formed the setting The
gallery was used by the orchestra and
the music from here was grand The
grand march began at 9 oclock led
by Mr Burkitt Richardson and Miss
Minnette Crittenden followed by Miss
Mary Lammons and Morrell Johnson
Miss1 Lucille Cossette and Frank Du-

bose Miss Lucille Campbell and Jim
Doss Miss Lois Grigsby and Ben
Hearne Miss Jennie Mae Dick and
Albert McMeans Miss Almarine Al-

len
¬

and jBen Walker Miss Vivian

and

Stevens and Carroll Hamilton Miss
Mary Windsor and Luckett Kolstad
The gloom of the welather but added
to the joy of the dancers It was a

I gifts for every one was the center iof pretty scene these charming girls
attraction Lfttle Princess moved verging into young womanhood all

gowned in white evening dress wear-
ing

¬

whiteand blue in bow nots and
these escorted by the most gallant
set of boys to be found of their age
and handsome in dress suits The
chaperons of the dance were Mr
and Mrs W H Longmoor Mr and
Mrs Lev Frederick Mr and Mrs
John R Hearne Jr Mr and Mrs
Geo Burkitt Jr Mr and Mrs Chas
J Crane

Bachelor Maids Entertain
On Thursday night the Bachelor

Maids entertained the club members
their husbands and sweethearts and a
few bachelors and wldowmen Dr
and Mrs C S Bratton were host and
hostess and the pretty Bratton home
was a scene of gaiety and Christmas
cheer Feins and holly were artisti-
cally

¬

arranged Ten tables were
dainty and swest for the game of
five hundred and this with merry
conversation made time take wings
At the close of the evening an elegant
twocourse luncheon was served The
club members are Mesdames C S-

Bratton John Carson J E Copeland
A A Forbes Margaret Fish Frank
Koch W B Fiariagan Hyman Pearl
stone S E Reed Ira Trotter E D
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Liela Hearne Amy Jordan and Mrs
Ima Gooch Collins

Matinee Party
Miss Orline Evans entertained the

Beta Psis on Tuesday afternoon with
a matinee party enjoying Old Inno-

cence
¬

During the play bon bons-

vi ere served and at the close pretty
Christmas cards were given by the
hostess as souvenirs of the time and
occasion and inviting all to Morgan

Davis parlors where a Christmas
feast was spread The personnel was
as follows Misses Bessie and Josie
Ellis Katherine Radey Fannie Maud
DuPuy Mary Head Kathleen Jame ¬

son Mason Haynes Carrie House-
man

¬

Maud OFlynn Mane Price
Nellie Eagan Mesdames Clarence
Kolstad Will Keller Julius Pearl
stone The club guests were Misses
Jewel Dubose Helen Tarbutton and
Mamie Maloney

Christmas Masquerade
John Eliett and Leslie Jackson en-

tertained
¬

about fifty of their young
friends Thursday night at the Jack-
son

¬

home in Old Town with a mas-

luerade party The whole lower
floor was thrown together and pre-

sented
¬

a pretty scene of Christmas
cheer and hospitality Open fires were
in every room Festoons of holly and
smilax with numberless little Christ-
mas

¬

bells were over the arches and
doorways The pretty stair balus-

trades
¬

were festooned also On ar-

riving
¬

Mr and Mrs A E Jackson
received tije guests Misses Gladys
and Marguerite Jackson escorted them
to the separate rooms upstairs where
they donned their masquerades Num-

bers
¬

were given to the boys duplicat-
ed

¬

by the girls and when the grand
Mardi Gras march was struck by
Mrs Robt Matthews at the piano
slowly the masquers came down the
stairs in pairs marching through the
reception hall to the parlor dining
loom library sitting room and back
to the reception hall It was a pretty
slight these boys and girls of the
High School knowing and associat-
ing

¬

daily with each other and yet
just a little changed unrecognizable
for a time After the inarch tally
cards were passed by little Misses
Eiize and Dora Jackson and progres-
sive

¬

games were enjoyed Mints of
pink and white were served during
the games Some were recognized
and pulled off their party faces others
still played their roles to perfection
At the tap of the last bell all turned
in their contest answers Harvey
Radey and Miss Juliette Housemaa
were the prize winners and were pre-

sented
¬

each a Christmas book An
elegant luncheon followed Mrs Jack-
son

¬

was assisted by her sister Mra-

M H McGarvey of Houston Mrs
Mamie Helm and Miss Margaret
Allen in entertaining The following
are some of the pretty and cute char-
acters

¬

represented Queen of hearts
Miss Johnnie Link lawn tennis play-
er

¬

Miss Marion Mallard of Rusk
Columbia Miss Grace Hutchinson lit-

tle
¬

school girl Miss Nannie Durham
Snow White Miss Bess Prather-
Priscilla Miss Johnnie Moore Span-
ish

¬

queen Miss Marjory Ballew Red
Cross nurse Miss Annie Robinson
cow puncher Will Mobley night

iss Natalie Dobb s Fisher girl Miss
JarkIe Bo Peep Miss Eloise

irl Miss Gladys

itt Jack

Ite
Piers of

Ruth
Gs and
was the

Ras week

fte Execu

Camp

P uncing

the engagement and approaching mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Edna May Dilley to Mr
Richard Bowman the wedding to take
place in the early days of February
Miss Dilley is a popular young lady
of our city the daughter of Mr and
Mrs G E Dilley Mr Bowman is
private secretary to Governor Camp-

bell
¬

The coming event is looked
forward to with great interest by the
many friends of both parties Miss
Dilley is the honoree of several social
eyents in Austin through the coming
week Last night Miss Wilmot enter ¬

tained a dinner party in compliment
to her

Farewell Party
Yesterday afternoon the Ladies Aid

Society of the Baptist church enter-
tained

¬

with a beautiful farewell party
to Mrs T W Smith with Mrs P-

F Crutchfield hostess Mrs Smith
will soon be leaving Texas and the
hundreds of friends she has made to-

go back to her native home Missis-

sippi
¬

but we doubt if the friends there
love her dearer than these and espec-
ially

¬

the Aid Society with which she
has worked so long Yesterday the
pretty home of Mrs Crutchfield was
darkened and lights turned on smilax
and evergreen adorned the walls
Chains of holly leaves mingled with
tiny Christmas bells festooned the
ceilings caught from the four corners
to the center where beautiful Christ-
mas

¬

bells were hanging The parlor
was adorned in chains of cut flowers
and tiny red bells A large arm chair
in the bay window beneath evergreen
vines was the seat of honor over
this was a large Christmas bell At
the reception hall door Mesdames W-

Y Ballew Mary Melton and Naylor
received the guests After greetings
Mrs Melton the president of the Aid
Society suggested to Mrs Smith that
she take the chair of honor and es-

corted
¬

her gracefully to it Mrs
Smith was surprised but being equal
to any emergency she soon gained Jier
equipoise and Tvas ready Mrs Mel ¬

ton toastmlstress of the occasion
told in beautiful words how the com-
pany

¬

was assembled o do honor to a
beloved member whose work In the
church and city will live forever
Miss Ftankie May Crutchfield gave a
beautiful instrumental solo also Miss
Marjorie Ballew Mrs Gordon Han-

cock

¬

read a beautiful poem composed
and dedicated by her father Captain
Eastland especially for the honoree
Mrs Herrington was asked for a
toast she spoke of some great writer
saying Parting Is such sweet sor-
row

¬

but no one here agreed with
him She told of Mrs Smiths work
In the church in the Aid Society and
in the Sunday school of her growth
in christian grace of the society func-

tions
¬

that she ever adorned and in
former jears in writing of her beau
tiful talks at different entertainments
how she would lay aside her pen and
ask God to call her to specidl work in
His vineyard and how she had for
the past three years put God and
His kingdom as the most beautiful
things of life and how today she is
the leading factor in Sunday school-
work and in everything that concerns
the Baptist church deeming these
more important and giving more real
pleasure than all else beside and
that sending her back home we send
her a more developed christian al-

though
¬

she came to us a christian
sho had not that real pleasure in
servitude that she now has we send

home in the armor of God wear
s the breastplate of faith and true

love and for an helmet the hope of
salvation Next Mrs Melton in
beautiful words presented in bejialf of
the Aid Society an exquisite brooch
a topaz set in pearls She spoke of
her loyalty and fidelity to the Aid of
her three years presiding and the
prosperous condition of the Aid of
the vacancy arid ot the hope of a re-

turn
¬

Tho dear little lady was In

tears by this time but soon mastered
the occasion and returning thanks for
the beautiful occasion said nothing
had been given her of all the pretty
affairs that so touched her heart and
that she would treasure so much She
said how dear every one was to her
and how she hated to leave and too

that how she had found out the real
things that count in life are the things
pertaining to heavenly wisdom and
knowledge After her beautiful talk
Mrs Melton asked Gods blessings up-

on

¬

her in her new home and work
Rev Gillon the pastor was asked for
a few words He told of the sweet
bond of christian love he finds exist-
ing

¬

in the Aid Society and church
and though so recently among us he
realizes that love exists and this
first for God and His kingdom and
then for each other means advance-
ment

¬

and great work After this the
tap of a bell was heard and Mrs J-

R Cook T Y Bell Chas Naylor and
H L Cook repaired to the dining
room to assist the hostess An ele ¬

gant luncheon in two courses was
served the following young ladies in
pretty toilettes serving Misses Frank-
ie May Crutchfield Savilla and Otis
Ray Cook and Gladys DuPuy Miss
Frankie Eastland of the Houston
schools was a guest

B Y P U

Rev and Mrsrf R L Gillon enter-
tained

¬

the B Y IP U at the pastors
home last evening After a short buri

FEN T

ness session the social hour was
passed in parlor games ending with
luncheon A delightful evening was
passed

Miss Kathleen Jameson is visiting
at Shreveport

Mr and Mxs Ed Gunning are home
from a visit to Dallas 3

Mrs Owert Berryman nee Mis-
3Ulla Cutter after a vi3lt to her
loved ones has returried to Alabama
ler home v

Mr andMrs Alonzo Brooks have
returned from Mart where they were
of a house party of thirty with Mrs
Brooks parepts during the Christmas-

tide

Dr and Mrs H Eastland have left
for their home In California after a
visit to his parents Captain and Mrs

James Eastland

Miss Frankie Eastland will return
to Houston torJay to resume her
school work after a Christmas Visit
home She says alL of our Palestine
folks are well and bmppy there

Christmas cards oome to us from
Mr and Mrs T C Steele formerly of
this place They are now at Hunts-

ville Ala and he has entered the
ministry ot the Methodist church

i

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM
Is a joy In any household to
say nothing of ite sanitary ae-

cesslty One of the chief lines
of our plumbing business Is the
furnishing and installing of
bathtubs and washstands con-

nected
¬

with tbie water supply
and sewer system iy the Jatest
devices in piping Get a free
estimate of cost today

YOURS TO PiLEASE

B
THE PLUMBERS

4 CANDIES CANDIES
Every one buys candies for Christmas butsee that you
are getting the best and freshest and it is made in Pal-
estine

¬

BW
Price from 15c to 100 per pound Best line of

fancy boxes
Lowneys Bundes Alligrettis and Jacobs Price t from
15c to 500 per box

You will know betterjf you will stop and look

MORGAN < DAVIS
The Leading Confectioners

Happy New Year
The Milton Bakery the new bakery
wishes to thank the public for a liber-
al

¬

patronage and to wish all a happy
and prosperous New Year In the
next few days we will tell you about

our new electric bread plant

MILTONS BAKERY
The Home of Good Bread

OLD
TOWN

Weekly Herald 1 Per Year
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